
         World Drum Corps Hall of Fame, Inc. Nomination Submission 

Sponsor info 
Name, Arthur Hlywa                Phone, 203 888 5402            Email, annetteandart@sbcglobal.net 

Nominee Info 
Name, Peter F. Burns                Phone, 203 878 9502           Address, 21 Melba St. 

City, Milford                             State, Connecticut                Zip, 06460     

Category……General 

Performance History 

Corps…Conn. Hurricanes……Years...1957-1967……….Position…Color Guard 

Corps…Conn. Hurricanes……Years…1960-1963………Position…Color Guard Captain 

Corps…Conn. Hurricanes……Years...1964-1967………Position…Guard Capt/Asst. DM 

General Administration History 

Corps…Conn. Hurricanes        Years…1960-1962………Position...Asst. Director 

Corps…Conn. Hurricanes……Years…1963-1967………Position…Director 

Drum Corps Associates……...Years…Inception-1967….Position…Co-Founder/Secretary 

Judging History 

Assoc...Northeastern Assoc……Years…1967-1972………Caption…Marching 

Assoc...Northeastern Assoc……Years…1967-present………Caption…Parade Judge 

mailto:annetteandart@sbcglobal.net


Special Achievements by Nominee 

Please list the nominee’s individual championships, Drum Corps caption championships, 
innovations, and other Drum Corps accomplishments. 

   As Asst. Director and Director of the Hurricanes Peter Burns provided a quality of leadership 
seldom enjoyed. During his eight years as a leader, the Hurricanes captured six major 
championship titles including; Northeastern Circuit Championships in 1962 & 1963, the Senior 
World Open Championship in 1964, the American Legion National Championship, The Dream, 
as well as the DCA Championship in 1967. 
   In addition to these titles the Hurricanes also placed second in the Northeastern Circuit 
Championship contest in 1961, as well as second place finishes at the American Legion 
Nationals in 1966, and DCA Championships in 1965 & 1966. 
   In the autumn of 1963, Peter, representing the Hurricanes, became one of the “Founding 
Fathers” of Drum Corps Associates. He continued to be active in the DCA administration, 
serving as Secretary through 1967. 

Sponsor’s Comments 

Why do you feel this nominee should be selected to be in the Drum Corps Hall of Fame? 

   Peter Burns joined the Hurricanes in 1957 and in three short years had commanded such 
respect that he was named asst. director in 1960 and eventually director of the corps in 1963. 
During his eight years as a leader of the Hurricanes, they enjoyed the most successful period of 
their long history, due in large part to his personality, tenacity and exemplary dedication to the 
Corps. The level and style of leadership that he imparted certainly had an influence in fostering 
the attitude, quality and the personality of the Hurricanes during his tenure and beyond. 
   In 1963 Peter joined forces with Henry Meyer, George Bull et all and they conceived, planned 
and executed the start-up of a new senior circuit that would come to be known as Drum Corps 
Associates. For the seven corps involved, this was certainly a bold undertaking, but the founding 
fathers had a vision and acted on it. Peter served as a DCA administrator in those formative years 
and contributed towards growing, molding and guiding the fledgling circuit to the direction it has 
taken to this today. The foresight of the founding fathers proved to be on the mark…it resonates 
to this day as the DCA enters its fiftieth anniversary year. 



   Peter Burns can be classified as a "mover & shaker", His contributions and focus throughout 
his career certainly served to the betterment of the Hurricanes as well as the marching arts 
community. It is fitting, as DCA celebrates its fiftieth birthday, that this founding father be duly 
honored.    

   


